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} 
In the Matter ot the A~~11eat!o~ ) 
or SAN :OAQ.'OIN LIG-liT .A.J."ID :POvr.ER } 
CORPORAXION tor ?er.m1ss1o~ to } Applicat1o~ No. 15610. 
Enter Into 0. Contro.ct W1 th ) 
TURLOCK IRRIGATION DISTRICT. ) 

-------------------------} 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

MUrray Bourne, tor San J'Oe..Cluin Light 
and Power Corporation. 

L. J. Maddux, tor Modesto Irr1gation 
D1strict. 

B. V. Meikle and R. Vi'. Shoemaker, tor 
Turlock Irrigation District. 

.Q.~lN!O! 

In. this :prcceed.1~e the RaUroad Comt:l1s.s1on 1s. asked 

to :~a.I~e its order author1ziD.5 San Joaquin Ugb.t and Power Corpora

t10n to e~ter 1nto a contract With Turlook Irrigation Distriot 

1clent1oe.lin tOl':ll. With Exh1b1t "A.", attaohed to and made: a part 

01' the apPlle~tlon • 

.A. public hear1ng in th1s :oatter was held betore Exam1:cer 

~;1ll1e:::ns September 3, 1929, at which time test1Dlony' Wa.s 1ntro

~ueed and the ~atter submitted tor decis1on. 

T".ne cl)!ltre.et e.bove reterred to was entered into by and 

between allpllce.llt e.n~ Turlock Irrigation District on July 1, 1929.., 

and ~rov1des, among other things, that Turlook Irrigation District 

shall lease cer'Gain of' its electric transmission line facilities 
to appl1o.e.nt ~o= the purpo~e or ~ell.1ng and del. 1 vering to Modesto 

Irr1gat1on District electri0 energy trom a~plioant·s system or 
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ecergr purcha~ed tr=n Turlock Irrieation District, and that ap

plicant shsJ.l :9e.y Turlock Irrigation Dis.trict a rental or OD.e {ll 

~er cent ~er month on that port1o~ or the D1str1ct·s 1nves~ent 

usee.. The :prioe to 'be :paid by a:pplicant :tor power purchased 

!'rom Turl.ock Irrigation District ~':)r Modes.to Irrigation District 

is to be in accordance With the prov1sions ot its contracts w1 th 

TUrlock Irrigation District, de.ted Me.rch ll, 1924, and ,january 14, 

192~. The oontract turther prOVides that applicant ~, it 1t so 

eleots, vurehase Turlock Irrigation D1strictt s surplus electri0 

output not now under contract at 0. minimum o~ two (2) lJl1lls per 

kilowatt hour or such higher price as may later be agreed upon. 

It a:ppes.rs ~OI:l test1mony introduced by a;pp11ce.nt in 

this Froceed1ng that it it were compelled to build its own lines 

to serve Modesto Irr1gation District. a large 1nvestme~t would 

have to be made wb:~ch might, by reason or So ten (lO) year contract 

with Modesto Irrigation District, be jeopardized at the end or 

such period. It turther appears tha.t est:l.l::l..:ltes 01: ooml'c:a.t1ve 

annual costs between leasing and O~5 the necessary fac1lities 

presented by a~1cant menitest an annual saving or ap~rox1mately 

$20.000.00 to aJ?1'licant in tavor of the lea.sing arrangement 

provided 1n the contraot. It elso appears that the COmmission has 

e.lread.y s.l'P:t'Oved, und.er Dec1sion No. 2.1320, July 1, l<:129:, the con-
i ~ 

tra.ct oetween a,pl1e~t and Modesto Irrigation ~1st~:ct· ~over1ng, 
I ' 

among other things, the sale and delivery o~ pow.er 'by app110an t to 

Modesto Irrigation District and that t:b.e granting or the a:ppl1ca

tion herein will :tacllitate such contract. 

No one a1n~eared in ol);><>sit1on to the granting or the 

~pp11catio~. The Co~ssio: is or the o~1n1on that the oontract 

is :tail' to the parties concerned and 1n the pub110 1nterest, and 



it w~ theretore be ~pproved. 

San J'o:.q,u1n Ue;ht and Pow'er COI":Poration hav1ng made 

apl'lication tor p',~rm15s1on to ente:r into a certain contro..ct w1 th 

Turlock Irrigation District~ a ~ublic hear1ng having been held. 

~e matter having been submitted and the COmmission being now 

t'ully intor:med in the matter; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERZD tha.t that certain agreement 

entered ~to by and between s~ :oa~u1n Lignt and Power Corpora

tion and ~~lock Irr1g~tion District, dated JUly 1, 1929, and 

identical in tom w1 th Exb.ib1 t ".A.") attached to the application 

herein and m.e.de e.. part hereot, 'be and the same is here by a.ppr~eo.. 

The authority herein granted shall bec~e ettect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

01' , t4f
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca.litornia, this 

~ ,2 ,1929. 

ssioners. 
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